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On a Kaiil*

LowNDfiKvrr.ivK, S. C., August 25', 188(>.
Jfessrs. Editors : While attending

cirtnpmeeting near Hart well. Ga., I was

requested by Deputy U. S. Marshall
Yancy Garter,, to go with him on a raid
he intended making on the moonshiners
of Habersham County, and feolinjr in the
humor for a little fun and adventure. i
consented to go. About 5) o'clock p. in.

we started out in a light hack \vNith a

spanking team of bays that earned u<

over the smooth gravel roads in dashing
style. The rapid JVdfng- in the dim
starlight, on such^an errand gave it :%

spice of romantic adventure that tnado
ft very enjoyable. Marshall Carter is a

bold driver and we made good time until1 o'clock when the skies were overcastwith dark clouds, and it began to
rtfin. It was so intensely dark we had
difficulty fo keep in the country rc ads.
Several tirwe-s ©tir Jehu left the track
and had to find his way back by the
tight of matches, and then again bo
Would nearly tip us over in a guily or

over a stump, but no accident occurred.
oilva M iumvM Mil nvu» WV/I V'l V- uc*j « i

neighborhood where a still was reported
to be. Here we concealed our team and

(

started out through the darkness and |
rain. After scouting around until near .* i
daybreak, we found it on a small branch ^
The wily moonshiners had tied up a dog
there, which began to bark when we |
drew near, but we run in and caught one

man at his Work, and anested his part- (
ner at the house near by. There wore

about 100 gallons of beer and 15 of spirits,which we poured out and set fire to
til I the fixtures, and marched our priso- ^
ners off to Toccoa, three or four miles

i
distant, where we boarded a train on

the Air. Line Railroad and took them be- j
fore .fudge James B. Gaston, at Gains- ^
ville. and they were bound over for trial.We retni ned that night to Toccoa.
Next morning we boarded an engine on

the Air Line and had a mild ride in the j
cool fresh mountain air, for about ten
miles, when we got oil' and and struck
out ihrough the country in search of
another still. After hunting through ^
the rough country for several hours, we

t

caught sight of a man running through
the bushes, and gave chase, but soon

(
lost him in the thickets of undergrowth.
Proceeding, we had travelled but a few
miles further when we wore startled by
a noise that sounded like a whole companyof moonshiners Were snapping guns (
and pistols ut us. This caused our |
gitidc, 'a rough backwoodsman.with ^
eyes and nose like a hawk, to prick up ^his ears and look out for a safe line of

Jretreat, but we approached cautiously,
and found another still almost hidden
under a steep bank, on the edge of a (

swamp thicket. The moonshiner was

sitting by his still, which was'running, |
... 1 .....I-:. I * I *.1.

111 niuix IIIIIIJlll uy llll! pi'l Ill 111 Ve >

method or breaking corn between nn axe
which he* held in his lap and a hammer, i

It Was this beating noise that had startledus. His partner was away and he .

was completely surprised, and offered .

110 resistance. We destroyed about the
same quantity of beer and spirits aa we
did at the other still, and carried our
prisoner on to Gainesville, where we ,I C
spent the night and returned to Hart-

^well in the afternoon next day. Marshall
(Carter has rendered a great service to

North Kast, Georgia, by destroying large ^numbers of illicit stills, and breaking up .
111* tralHe in contraband whiskey. He jfa a man of great nerve and cool, up- .

daunted coinage* His coolness and dar- jjng in the midst of deadly peril would
do honor to Kit Carson or Wild Hill. He

njs a tal\ very handsome. Hue looking j
man, weighs 193 pounds, without an
ounce of supcriluous llesli, and has a

fine head of curling hair (ailing to his
^shoulders, which gives him a very Htrik-

ing appearance. I was told by souk: of
^the best citizens of Hartwell, that thoy

had seen the time when they would not
^have stood iu Cartel's place for ten thousanddollars. The road between his
fchome and town has been waylaid night

*(%er night bv parties who swore they Jwould kill him, but he seems to have a jcharmed life, for although he has never
taken any pains to avoid thoso bush- '

whackers, he has not been molested. If
F had the Hjiace I could relate some of
"Carter's thrilling adventures and narrow

escapes that would read like a chapter j
out of the "Heroes of the Plains,'" but I <
have'already taWn too much space, so JI wilj stop, with the hope that a kind <

Provldeifae wijl prosper my friend in his
go >d \V*»rk nnd protect.him from the
wassin's bullet? j

Household Economy. i

Mr. Editor: There is a great deal I
written now of so called Household "

Economy, but to me the economy is £
not nparcnt, nor are the receipts given,
idopted for family use. I think a displayof hygiene and aesthetics enters
more largely into the veins of the lecturersand writers, than providing clear
receipts for the assistance of those
household-keeper:;, who have not had rjthe benefit of that best of all teachers, ,a

experience. Having tried for 17 years ' *

to furnish my table with the dainti- m
est dishes my meatus and opportunities
tillowed. 1 have accumulated some in

,.i »:....] 1-.......i...] ..I.;..i. ;i1
iuuuipm unit |iiaLbii.(ii i\iu;« vi 11n-.11

[ shall ho pleased to share with your ai

readers. I do not pretend to an ex- 1

liaustive knowledge of che mysteries of
Lhu kitchen, hut am always glad to answerany enquivies- that come within
inj' modest liwMC.

Madam Vkutk.
(illUiI.K I'AKKS,J

A large cup of old boiled rice, a cup _

»f cold water, «»*c t-jsg, a dessert spoon- Jt
r»xI of hud, a little !*alt, two ^ilis of sif-

^Led Hour teasiioonfull yeast powder
I gili of sweet miik. lvnt the rice in a ^

l»|

[»a.n with the cold water cover and allow 0

Lo boil till the rice has- nhsorhed the '
! HI

crater t;vke from the lire, then stir in the y

lardrsalt. cgir, luilk, lastly the flour, j *

that has been silled again with the yeast;,,
powder, llave the griddle very hot and
ivyll greased, the fire bngfct, drop the n
batter a spoonful at a time, turn the j rl

uakes so as to brown on both sides. You
nay use a cup of hot hominy instead of
foiling over the rice.
Corn meal griddle cakes. One pint

>1 meal,1., teasspoonful of yeast powder
»ne egs;, a small spoonful of lard, three
jills of milk, or milk and water, a little
<alt. Sift the meal veast nowder salt
uto the meal, and the egg, then some of
:hc milk ami bent hard abont three
ninutes, add the rest of the mill; and
l>ake on a very hot griddle. The batter
nust be very this) and will require more

!

>r less milk according to the quality of E
.lie meal. B

BATTKK UltKAD. V
A cup of cold hominy one pint of H

n ial, one, or two eggs, n cup of sweet I
nilk, a small spoonful of lard, suit one I
'.j tcasponful yeast powder. Beat the,
lominy and lard together till li^ht add
he eggs, then the u.ilk, then the meal, t
feast powder and salt. Put in a baking E
lish that has been heated and well k

grease, bake in a hot oven for half an 1
Hour. Send to table in the dish in
which it is baked.

J'AN BKKAD.
One pint of sifted meal, one level j»

;easpoonful of yeast powder, salt, a good j'spoonful of lard, milk, or milk and water
iuflicient to make a batter just v-oft 11

enough to pour. Mix the meal, yeast
jowder, salt and lard well before adding J
ho milk, then stir briskly for a minute ;
pour into a very hot and well greased
>an ; baku in a quick oven from 20 to 30
ninutes cut in squares, and send to ta- |
l>le on a hot plate. A cast iron or very
,hick sheet iron pan is best for corn
jread, as it should be made as hot as

possible, before the mixture is put in.
sai.misok w:kk. 1

Cut up quite tine cold roast beef oi ,
steak, put into a frying pan a spoonful
)f butter within thyme inurjaram sweet n

liasil, or other sweet herbs ; when the *

jutter begins to brown add by d ;grees
1

i spoon full ofsif.ed Hour; rub into the
jutter till quite brown, add slowly
i small cup of boiling water stirring all
:he while, then salt and pepper, put in il
he cut beef cover closely for ten minltesserve in a hot dish,

SALMIS OK roui/ri:Y. ,

Cut up not too line, any cold remains
>f poultry leaving out all bones. Peel
md slice thin one Irish potato. Put a

sup of sweet cream and the potato into
t saucepan, cover and let come to a boil,
itir gently so as not to break the potato
i teaspoonful of flour that has been rub- ^>ed smooth in a little cold milk, when ^t thickens add the ineat that has boon m

ightly sprinkled with line salt, red pep>er,and very little nutmeg, allow all to
limtuer two or throe minutes, then serve
n u hot dish.

MINCE ON TOAST.
Chon vcrv (inn vridi o .11.

r J .... w .«.»» M nival Ulllicr,
my cold roasted meat ; season highly .

vith salt, peper and onion, put into a
taucepan with a spoonful of hot water
ind a large spoon ful of butter. Cover
rery closely and allow to steam for ten
>r fifteen minutes. Toast five or six
dices of bread a nice brown, dip one
)iece at a time in a pan of boiling water
or a second only, butter immediately.
Lay the slices nicely on a hot platter, ju
>ut a good spoonful of mince on each
dice of toast, serve for hrp«kf*«t\

Bucklcn's Arnica Salve.
The Boat Salve in the world for Cnls, ^

DruiHcs, Sore*, Ulcers, Suit Rheum, Fevertares, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Sornn, and all Skin Eruptions, and positivelyjnres Piles, or no pav required, It ft
nmrantced to give perfect satisfactiln, »r-.t
rouney refunded. Price 25 cents per bo*.
For Male Hv T. C. -Porrin. *

SicknesH comes uninvited, but if it finds uswith healthy, and active Jivqr and kidnevs, t.
with pure blood we are itnpregmiblo to its i
attack.. The best invl^orant in Dr. J. H. IMcLsuuu's Liver and Kiduey liului" '

MeJIMlf
I'X

Iheap Goods, but Credit !»»
A

I'M

Flayed Uut.
1"MIOSK wishing to get the worth of their .,ei

money, lor this year,. will timl it to their
(vantage to trade at this well-known est ah- «p|,l.iiiiour. as no pains will he spared to keep jt
i hands Finest tirades and ijiiiUitios of nil jinds of WINKS, UQLORS, HRA.XD1 KS,ICAliS and TOliACCOS. |t|i(Voii wlro pay Cash ;.r<: spccHallv iuvilod )Jeid gu ranteed to reeervc kind and prompt urMention, together with best goo»ft»«.
(ientleuien can at nnv time li-nd pb.usatit ^vmisenicut in a game of HI 1.1,1 .Ylil/S

.
or ^j(UUli, at a reasonable cliai^e. j, ,

Respectfully, loi

F. CUNNINGHAM,
M. tf M l L 1 l.( mi-'iHl. la,

l»i'

. L». SIMPSON, AGENT FOP
to

'raley Quilting Frame. =

rlfl'T only thoroughly practical invention ~E
for making QC1LTS and COM FONT I

1U,KS on the Sewing Machine. Works J
(iially well on all the diHerent makes of Maliines,and does all itu»iuicrot Quilt in jr. On
takes t wo hours to make a Comfortable,itii three to four hours to make a Quilt.

k'ill make Quilts and Comfortables ( !'any
ize. With this Ul'll.TIXtt FitA M K quilt- I)
in' is done witii less eilbrt on the part of the ),Iterator than anv other sewing within the >|nige of the Sewing Machine, ltwoiks like °

ci.'tirm. K.xaiiiitie it, and see for yourself,
o family Sewing Machine is couiplc without
lis attaehiiient. Retail price only $7..">0 .

Jan., 2(», 'S(i. tf .1. 1,. SlMl'SON*

I c Li^M I u r r g

trir r I

Jiew Home. *
n
sc

T

Hvmcnts made t«> suit the purchaser. You
mint iitt'nrd to do without one of these maiueswhen you can pet it on such easy k
rms. Come one come nil and see the New .J
nine. You will hnv no other. For sale hv

! :. M KKATOX.
Al«l ovillo..

uly 20 th'85. 12m 118
T.

rJ
FOUTS'S

-fORS E AUD CATTLE POWDERS

^IS^/roUTZ^ ^P^^foutz| ^-rJO$
No Hoitss will die of Coi.in. Tt<vr** or Lt'XO Yx,
kr. It" FoitUi'8 ro\ril«ri are used In time. .

Fonts's l*owder*wlllenrennd prevent I loo CnnT.r.rx.Fontz'w I'owders will prevent <" > K" ix I'u'.vr.s. yFoutz'a l'owdora will t:.or«'a<«» t'*e .lanttiv of milk fndrrenm twenty per ct- and iuu .*tlio butter firm V.nd sweet.
Foutx'H t'owilerp will ri.i« or prevent Almost r.vkut)iska8k to which llot>p» mid « attic nre mhjert.Foutz's Powmn# will oivk hatisfaoi ion". .

Sold everywhere.
DAVID E. FOUTZ, Propriotor, X

BALTIMORE. 11D. - »

For Sale l>y Speed & Neutrer. Abbelo,S. C. *"
I'#

M)!

Undertaking. ;
._ i

OUR Faciii.TIKS AKK UNsuurAssno.
w

VI] are prepared to conduct burials in »
inoslsatisfactory manner. All modern * 4

ndertukinjr Appliances. Competent manage- /
ent guaranteed. "

V

COFFINS, CASKETS
*

fi
And Full Lino of u

BURIAL GOODS, P

K<Wiuch ahk Second to XoKk.

Prices Reasonable. I
We niin to bo Prompt Considerate andcliable. .

imiuiitn! on Application.
\

Oar Furnltme Dep artmeni «J
ATIs Ttlllet-O with I r. I I I H oil fill* Hill.

>oJa. Call anil see us. Lc
J. R. LEAVELL* Ju., . xr

t

Greenwood, S. C. p"10 ' Ti
r E«

| AMEh S .PEBRIN,
*\ »»1)Attorney and CounMcllor at Law, or

AUHKYILLK, S. C. ^

tV I) Snst Druggist ,.Bipi>its, Ind., thstijies:
cnn recommend Electric Hitters an the

:y best romeey. Everv bottle sold has i
ren relief in every case. One man took six
Ltle, and was cured of Khuumatism of to
ir' standing." Abraham Hare dr.ugnist,llrille, Ohio oliioms: "The best sellingdicine I have ever handled in my 2o years'
perience, is Klectric Hitters-." TIiousjiiics
othere have added their eestiniony, so that
i verdict is ununimons that Klectric Killers
cure all diseases of the ljiver Kitlniys or
tod. Only ahulfdollar a bottle T. C. 1'eriDrug Store

When you are constipated,. wit It loss of aplite,lieadnche, take one of Dr. Jv II.
Lean's Little Lives and Kidney I'illetrs.
ey are pleasant to take i»nd will cure you.cunts a vial.

Don't suppose if you Lave that pain through
i> right side and shoulder blade, that yellowssof skin and whites of the eyes, and
red appearance of the tongue, that these
lications are of little account, or will departthemselves; much liettef take Dr. J. IK
. Lean's ilumu'opathic Liver and Kidneyllets and remedy the trouble. 2jc. per via.
i- sale by all druggists.
Disease lies in ambush fur the weak ; feeble
nstitution is ill ada-^cd to encounter a- mariousatmosphere and sudden changes of ternruturc,and the least robust, are usually the
siest victims Dr. J. H. Mo-Lean's StaengtliingCordial and Wood I'uriticr will give
lie, and vitality and strength to your eutir
dv. $1.00 per bottle.
nwn»i I . !» .n.tmmtmMfw.wa...

bridge to Let.
The bridge over Little River at Fairs
no West Township will he let to the
>west responsible bidder on Krida,
lh August 1880 at 8J._, o'clock a. in.

\V. T. Cowan.
Comity Commissioner.

MTOTCECnBU
MIE $20,000 to slock of Chester, Greenwood

mid Abbeville Railroad having been subrribed,as re<|uire(l by charter, pursuant- to
solution of corporators, a mee'ing of snb

ribersto said stock . tor the puposc of oruiizatiou,is hereby called at Greenwood on
uesday, 22d of June, proximo.

\V. II. 1'ARKER.
Chairman.

Greenwood 7'rifiune, baurensville //trait/,iiion Viintn, Chester /itpurler, and Lancasr/.ultjer, copy -1 tunes each.

Tob Printing

OK ALL KINDS

EATLY and PROMPTLY EXEITTI"

.AT THE.

d e ssenger Office.

i*. thomson. j. w. tijomsom

J1HOMSOX & THOMSON,

Attorneys at Law,
Abukvillk, S. C.

'o. O'Neal Range.

CENTRAL IITOEb,
J

Mrs. M. W. Thomas, Proprietress,broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

^ LORE HOTEL, IT Augusta Ga,
J. R. Armstrong, Proprietor*

)AVlbblON HOTEL,
Chaki.kston, S. C.

First class in all its appointments. Rates,.00, $2.50.
Excellent Cuisne, large airy rooms, Od
issenger Elevator. Electric bell anjbts. Heated rotunda centrally located.Oct. 1, '84-tf

It. IIKM1MI1I.I.. WSI. P. CiLUUlX

.JEMl'IilLL & CAMIOUN,
Attorneys at Law,

Abbkvillk, S, C.
ill practice in nil tho Courts of the Stat

i

CAROK. M. U. HON II A M. JU.
^ ASO\ & BOXHAM,
J
ttoincys and CoiuiHCllor* at Law,

Abbeville, S. C.
ill practice in nil the Courts of the State

jKToTArXKUVFK H,

hysician and Surgeon,
Aiibevim.K, S. C.

b. 10, 1885, 1 yr.

\V. l'KBKIN. T, V. COTIIlt AN,>ERRIN A COTIIRAX,
Attorneys at Law

Abbkville, 8. C.

TTILMINOTON, COLUMBIA ANI) AU<\ OUSTA RAILROAD.
G«imr8ou'h no 4 v« in

iftvo Wilmington.......9 30 p m 11 10 p mrive ftt Florence I 50a in 2 SO a m
rive at Columbia fi 40 a m
Going North no 43 ko 47

ave Columbia.- ..... lODtipwav^Florence 4 50 pm 1 &Z a m
rive at Wilmington. . .7 40 p m G 10 a ai
Train so. 43 atops at all atations, nor. 48
d 47 atop only at llriukley'a, Whiteville,
ommgton, Fair Bluff, Marion, Florence,mmoRsville, Sumter,Camden Junction ard
mtover. Passengers for Columbia and all
ints on c * u r r, c, c a a n r. Aiken Juticmand all points beyond, should take No. 4ft,Rht express. Separate Pullman sleeperscharleaton and Augusta on trains 4rt andAll trains run solid bctweou CharlestonI Wilmington\

DAY &TANNAI
IIKADQl*AHTKHS F<)It

j Carriages, Wapns, Ccacli Materials,
I Leather, Shoe Findings, Be

h»1io FIiickI aiul miwt Varied Assortineii^ of CliilKioiikIm to tli« City, at all I'ri

Tidings of Cmfort ant
To tho..e who ln>ve been \vreii<jlied and jerked about bynow otter yob the most delight I'ul vehicle, with FINK

$35.00
Try one and save von? health. Kverv man who owns a hoi

hoiild have one, as the price is within V he reach of all.

DAY & TANNAHILL,
mmmwrmm iiUBimun... ami..ypim.'B nMonnanM

PALMETTO Si
THOMAS McGETTIGAN ]

of the largest SALOON in the iip-cnuntrv, don't intend to dnvcrtiscuicnts. The half is not mentioned in the three Abhcvillted for full trade. The I'almetto House is well stocked with ever

Foreign and Domestic Wines am
the best the market affords. He has got LIQUORS nine years

Rye and Corn, Irish and Scotch
Apple Po:icli, Oalifoi'riia. mid FVexielPoi'ter, Ale aiitl KiHe can cheerfully recommend his goods to the public for JlJ drinks with all the DKLK'IOl'S HKVKHAOKS nf itw
DRINKS. Ilia speciality is a large stock of' 1'URE (SOOI)S.

Gentlemen's Resort. No. 4 Was!
I and vou will not forget again,

T]A Good Line of Tobacco and Cigars.
Speciality.

WHITE BROT
^yyoui.l) call the attention hV buyers to a FEW SVECIAI

Their stock of DRESSGOO
They have the cheapest line of ULVCK SILKS they have ev

They have also some handsome Colored Silks. They have n <

Colored VELVETEENS for Dresses and Trimmings. They hin all colors, the latest thing for Dress Trimming,Their stock of HLACK CASHMERES cannot be Mirpassvd,sual care in the selection of these lfoods, and are assured they «qnality and price.
A good line of JERSEY JACKETS, oheapcr than over befoiIt would nstonUh any ono to see how very cheap FLANXE]

season, llnyera in this lino would do well to examuu* the stuck
CARl'ETS nro ho very cheap as to be in the reach of all.PETS and RUGS can he found at the store WHITE HROTH 151The above are only a few lines in which Special lUrgains caiThe (Jeneral Stoeli of Fall and Winter Uoods noiv nfti»r»»i1 t<> t

WHITE ZBIROT^IE
Is the larjrest, best assorted, ami moat attractive tluvl tlioy liplete in all departments.

C(U1X7^^X8Ej
J UKKKaYILJ.K KAIL1IUAD. MAO.NOI.L
On and after October 5, 18S4, Passkxhkk III ellTkains will run as herovvith indicated upon ,this road and its brancliu*. T T Leave LaurensDaiJv, except Sitmluv*. " Waterloo.

No. 5:i. Ul' PASSENGER .
Ureenwoo

Leave Columbia S. . J tine'11 10 45 p ni Arrive Aui£hs|.|»
" Columbia C. ti (1,1) 11 10 p in 'J.t',1.VL'

Arrive Alston. 12 10 p in Arrive Allautii
' Nexvberrv 1 1:< p m Leave AniridiaNinetv-Six 2 47 p ni Amvu ljeanfort(Jreomvood M O'.i p m Arm e 1 ort Hntv

HoileeS H :t:'. p in
' Idiulystuii

Helton 4 40 pm lt ^fnaniiah
til lireunville (i Oft p in

" Jwessoni i

Xo. 52. DOWN PASSENCKH. r . ,

*

licavv JacksonLeave (ircenvillc at II f»ft ;i 111 * SavannahArrive llcllon Ill u 111 Leave Port IC03Hodges 12 2 11. j ' Beaufort.Greenwood Ijj -J:J 111 " CharlcstuNinety-Six 1 .'52 p n» Arrive AujrustaNewberry 3 02 }> in Leave Atlanta.Alston *1 10 p in Arrive Augusta' Columbia C. k G. I) ft I ft pin Leave AugustaArrive Columbia SC. Jiinc'n ft :il> p m Arrive Green wn
81'AUT A VHiKf;, union * Columbia it A11. ho Ait, " Waterloo

ooxxevtiuxs.
" *'n"rr*:*l)ft|lV tJ>ailvA. With South Carolina railroad to and from Tii*L-..t« ^,,1Charleston: with Wilininjrton, Columbia and , .1,Augusta railroad from Wilmington and all K,wpoints north thereof: with Charlotte, Coluin- Wljj, (/ & (j ^bia and Aujruata railroad from Chariot to and ' ' '

all point* north thereof. 1J. With Asheville
and Spartanburg railroad from and for points *'

in Western N. Carolina. C. With Atlanta and . ,Chariottp div Richmond and Danville railway /\ Jb.vAllb
for Atlanta and all points south and wu*t,

"

Stiiiiiiitrt/ Kuttern Tim*.l'ASSKXO(J. It. TALCOTT, Superintendent. Tf-., .M. Slai-<!JCti:k, Gen'l Passenger Agt, " tlWt
1). Cabuwei.l. Ass't (Jen'l Pass. Agt. CONI»

ooimi

Wfc/STQOUTIICAROLINA
iUU | ZK AILW A V COM PA X V. , ^ , V, .7 jCommencing Sunday, May 9th, iSSti. at ^ $ .«6 lift a in Pnanenger Trains will ritn as follows, 7 ji) pm Aruntil further notice, "Kastern time:" :t 02 " '

TO AN5> FROM Cll AKLKSTOX. ' U 1ft " "

Mast (Daily.) 7<50ft " "
.. .

Leave Columbia 0 3D a in a 27 p in 7 01 " "

l)ue at Charleston 10 00 h in i) 00 n ni 4 56 " '
'

r. nit « "
....WEST.I>A JL V. _!_rl

Leave Charleston 7 20 a ni 5 10pm jj "jj Pm Ar-
Due at ooluinbia 10 35 a m 10 00 p m - jjj (f (l

TO AKI) KRflJI CAMItKK. 5 ()j . ,tlJailv {exceptSundays.) 54-, « <<
Leave Columbia <5 30 am 5 05 a 111 5 27 p 111 0 45 "
1)ue Camden 12 H7 p 111 7 42 p 111 7 42 p 111 4 20 " "

WKST I)A U,Y, KXCEPT SUNDAY, 3 27 " 4<

Leave Camden 7 45 a 111 7 00 a ni 3 15 p m 7 15 " "
...

I)ue Columbia l<i 25 a m 10 35 a in 10 00 p ni Solid Trains betTO A*/> KTOM AUGUSTA. bia, S. C.Kant (Daily.) J. p. mVIXKLeave Columbia 6 80 a m 5 27 p in Gcil'l Sii|l)ue Augusta II 3J» a m 10 25 ji ni

wkst dail.t.
Leave Augusta 6 05 n in 4 4M p m CM'AUTANHUH
Duo Columbia 10:i5aw lfltiDpm^

Connection* \ tx , r.xsOn and afte
Made at Columbia with Columbia and Green- trails will be in
fille 'railroad bv trai«j arrivintr at 10 35 a. m. tweefk Spartanband departing at i 27 p. m.; at Columbia Collowq:Junction with Charlotte, Columbia and Au- V
gusta railroad Dy same train to and from all \points on both roads. Jieare R, & I)
Passengers take supper at Branchvjlle. Leave Spawanbi
At Charleston with steamers for New York Leave Salurtii.

on Saturdav; and on T«e*wit»y and Saturday Leave Flat Kjnckwith steamer for Jacksonville and points on Arrive Ilendwsr
St. John's rivur. Daily with Charleston and . . , \Savannah Railroad to and from Savannah J'e*vc U?'\ .rsVTand all points in Florida. Leave flat Rock
At Augusta with tieorpia and Central rail L°nvc \roads to and from all points West and South v,ir, 10 rat lllnckvillu to and from a.ll points on Ham Arrive It. & I) I

well railroad. Through tirkrts can be pur Trains on thisohased to all points South and West bv apply Both trains ma1 ^Charleston ij D. McQukkn\ Agent, Columbia, S. C. Colombia j AtlaiJohn 1). Peck, General Manager. JAS. ANDEl
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old. (lood old

Whiskies,
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lington treat'
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.ITIfcS:

if unusually large'JL>rlO l>nd attractive.
or ofl'orcct*
jood assortment of Uliick and
live a nice lino uf Wool Luces
They have bestowed an uuniroall right '» rejjurd to color,

[jS and HIjAXKETS are thisof Vk'HITK BHOTHKltS.
A pood assortment of CAlti
bu iihci.

he public by
GIR,S,
inve ever curried. It is com7T"TTm

10 CARD
V PASSENGER KOl'TK.
oct Miivoh la, 1885.
HOI SO Hftl'TII-

*3 2" a in f 50 a in
ti Oii a in U 55 u inil 7 00 a in 2 15 pm10 15 a in 7 45 p m10 50 a in 10 00 pm5 40 p in (j 40 a ni

II :;o a in
ti 20 p in

;il t> 35 pm
5 50 pm '

7 00 iiiii
lie 7 00 am
OlSti NOKTII,
ville. .. .*50 pm
i. (i 55 am
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7 47 am
n 7 50 hiii

1 50 pm
+20 pm
ti 10 am

*2 30 pm ti 15 um
oil .... U 10 pm 11 40 am

7 04 pm 3 30 pm7 50 jiiii 4' 40 pm
except Sunday.

e at Greenwood to all pointss.biifrjjajie checked to destimadeat GreenwoodIt. K, T. ClIAKl.TON, G.#l\ A.
Augusta, Ga.
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Kit DKTAliAMKNT,
-V. (Auy. Jil, ISSo.

KN'SKD seilKI'I'l.K.
(KIUIN
KAtfT V

Charleston.... A r. !) 1)5 p m[janes 7 0:1 "

Sumler.. " G 37 "

Columbia. l,v 6 27 '

Winnsbofo.... " 3 40 "

Chester ' 2 44 "

Vnrkville " 11 45 a niLancaster " 7 00 *

Uock lli]l " 2 02 p in
ChariotU' " I 00 "

Kcwberrv Lv 3 10 pmGruen^ood " 21 69 '

Laurens 0 10 u in
Anderson " 10 27 '

Greenville " 10 00 "

Ura1h«l»« " 8 HO "

Abbeville " 11 25 "

Spartanburg ....
" 1225pm

. Hcndersonville.. " 7 00 "

weon|h*rleston and C'olumT.
M. KM KIJ.SOX,

i)'t. Gon'l Pas. Agent
;

;G AND
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tin duitv, exccpt Sunday, beur;;anil Ilcndertonville rs
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function ...1043 mm
cpot Spartanburg. 10 50 a m
rotod run bv Air-Lftie time,iki coHnvctiom for Columbia

Spartanburg, Union and
nw ana Charlotte bv. air line*Ill)0N, Superintendent


